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Tim Mxteen-lncl- i coat defense
Run linn been shipped from the
Watorvllot Arsenal to tho Hanily
Hook proving ground. Tlio gun
Is over forty-nln- n toot In length.
Four years were required for its
construction. Ilseost WHxfl.Vl.OIMl

and ai'iS.OOO pound of crude steel
wor uruil. It will shoot a projoc-lll- o

weighing 2,.'170 pounds twenty,
ono miles.

Tho volcano, Hsntii Marin, In

(luatcinalu, continue nrtlvi, it nil

tlll City Of (JllUMHltl'IIHIIKO lx wiM
to be In ruin. Tun downpour of
mhos may, It In said, prove helpful
to tho plantations, lut. their reus.
1)1 1 iU Ion by tlio present owner I

doubtful. I.a Koufrloro In indtilg.
n K In Its ilxthJoutburt.

hilvor yesterday Moored anollier
low record mark. Thn j uolal Inn

in New York was I7J couth nil

ounce, and for Mexican dollars
Iblrty-scvc- n cents. Tlio Chinese
In New Vork bo unlit largo remit-
tances aud were surprised at the
amount of exchange given them.

The Kfat Department has waiv-

ed diplomatic immunities that
would prevent Jamea (I. Ilalley,
Kecrelary of tlm I'nlled Staled
Icgallou at (iuatciuala, from

as a wllne In thn case
of (iodtrey Hunter, Jr.. accused of
killing William Kllr.gerBld,

(leorge J. (.iould and August
lttdmont have Uiued olllclal stale-nie-

of tlio leaao for Will year of

the Manhattan elevated railroad to

the Intorhorough Itapld Transit
Company, the latter controlling
New York' aubway system.

An olllclal of tlio Treasury De-

partment has uiadu tho tugpcKtlon

that the aum of l,;.',,you to Ih

paid Kentucky a Interest on mon-

ey expended In cqulplng Civil

War troop bo spent In thoerec-tlo- n

of a new Hlatehouse.

A resident of Washington Slate
liaa written to tho of
i'lymoulh, I'm., for M "good-lookin-

healthy, poor girls," who are
wanted fur the fiimo numlier of
"nleo-lnoklnj- healthy young men
of good habits."

1'oHtmimter (ieiienil 1'ayne hua

Itsucd an order prohibiting the
mnrrlago of fellow-employ- In the
New York polollleo under pain of

dlmi!at of ono of tho contraction
parti)-- .

President Itoosovolt and family
dined on a thirty-tw- o pound chet-nut-fn- d

turkey sent lo tlio Whilo
House by a Hhodo Islind man.

Emperor William walked behind
tho "liearso bearing the body .of

llerr Krupp, the gun maker from
ti Iw father's houao In Essen lo the
grave.

Tho ("rown I'rlnco of Slam hail

a lively exMnence with arunawny
horse at San Francisco yesterday,
but no damage was done,

- Tho coinage at tlio three novum-i- d

en I inlnta during tho (Will year
aggregated l!ll,41!,.r)(Kl pieces val-

ued at $!'4,i2'l,l7H,

NOVKMIIEIt 211.

At El Pso, Tex., .Yesterday, W.

J. Harrison, a detective, took thn

sfnndand told a detailed story of his
work In coniioetion A'llh running
dvvn tho Texas liiHunnico swln-dle- s.

D. Curtl llano, a lawyer, of

Hochcster, N. V., Identllied Mason

and Itlcliardaou asjfnrnier residents
of Hochotor,known respectively as
William Mitcholl and, Lcslio K.

1 furl hurt.

Owing to tho prevalence of tho
foot and nloutli disease Pinong
caltlo and sheep In several New
England States a a w e e p I n g
iiiarantine order lias beon Issued
by Hoc r o t a r y of AKrlculturo
Wilson. Tho exportation of cattlo
and sheep from Boston la prohibit-

ed until further orders.

' President Koosovolt has Written
a letter to a prominent citizen of

Charleston, 8. C, sotting rorth his
attltudo regarding tho lappolnt-nien- t

of negroes to Federal offices.

JIu declares that "tho door of "op-

portunity" cannot he upon
any man "purely upon tho grounds
of race or color." ,

William Jf. Theobald, or Now

Yort, tho deposod special Treasury
agent, aaya he hits a list of several
hundred nntnoB of prominant peo-

ple ho has caiiRht smuggling dur-Iii- r

his seven years In tho (iovern-mo- nt

sorvlco. Ho will niako a
II i; lit to retain his potdtlon.

Hennlor Halo, of Maine, Is un- -

uiiHllllodly opposod tolarlirrevls -

gross "nor tho next nor tho

THE WEEK.
Latest Happenings.

lle states that "if you scratch a

tarl IT reformer you will find under-

neath a frco trader."" (

Hooker TAVashliiRton has Issued
a letter In which ho states that his
conferences with l'lesldent lioose-ve- lt

and other public olllclals have
been ns an educator and not as a

politician. Ho denies furthering
any political candidacies.

Miss F.stello Keel, superinten-
dent of Indian Kcflools, says In

her annual report that Hii ro Is a
marked advance In Industrial (rain-I- n

If. She says tho blanket Indian
Is gradually disappearing.

The steamer Ventnor has found-
ered oil the coast of New Zealand.
Her caro consisted of coal and
tiiO Collins containing remains of

Chinese destined for reinterment
in China.

W. W. Darnall was found dead
in n silting post u re on tlio side ol a
bed In tho I.eland Hotel at
liigton. The Coroner's Jury de-

cided that heart dlxonsc cuuscd his
death.

Fleet carrying :i,2.'U,lKKj bunhels
of coal left 1'lttsliurg yesterday for

tho Mouth. There is a tendency to
a decline In the river, but indica-

tions aro f ivorahlo for rain.

American In London, I'arls, Her- -

Hit City of Mexico and other for-

eign capitals observed Thanks-
giving with tho usual ceremonies.

The first general observance of
Thanksgiving by tho Human Cath-
olic Church In tho I'litll jiplmn, took
placo Thursday.

Mr. Malcolm Yeanion, of Hen-

derson, says that hn will not lie a
candidate for h Democratic uom-Inatio- u

for (iovernor.

NOVF.MIIKK

Three negroes werosold for va-

grancy yesterday at Lancaster.
Two women sold for $.' each and a
man brought V.

Over $2,WKl,0x was contributed
by union miners toward thn sup-

port of Idle workmen during Hie

anlliraclte strike.
Tho Northwestern I'nlverslty, of

Chicago, has conferred upon Prof.
Adolph Loren, of Vienna, the hon-

orary degree of d ictor of laws.

Representative C r u m p ac k e r
warmly Indorses l'resident' Honse-vell'- s

letter expressing hlsattltude
on the question of appointing ne
groes to olllce.

Minister Hunter, of (iuiilemala,
has cabled tho Statu Department
at Washington that his son, W.

tlodfrey Hunter, Jr., is not under
tho protection of tho legation.

Tho town hall at Martin's Ferry
O,, Is in tho hands of the Sheriff,
w ho w III try to collect Judgment In

tho sum of PK) In favor of a wom-

an w huse property was damaged.

Heavy Hoods have ruined sleek
rahdng.the chief Industryof North-
ern Sweden, and created a famine.
Seventy thousand persons are
starving or threatened with starva-
tion. .

Tho ISritlsh Hoard of Agricul
ture has Issued an order, effective
December S, closing tlio ports of

the I' nited Kingdom Rgalut the

Importation of caltlo from Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa-

chusetts and Khodo Island.

Tho Cuban Cabinet has decided
unanimously to accept tho resigna
oT Secretary of (lovernment Tama-yo- .

riio Republicans are Jubilant
over i'amayo's practical removal,
and say It means tho breaking up
of tho Nationalist party. .

Ten surviving Confederates of a
Virginia calvary company have
started a fund for tho erection of a

monument in Richmond, Ya., to
(ten. V. S. Grant. Sixteen mem-

bers of the company survived tlio

war, and tho fund begins with $10.

Ciipt. John S. Wlso yesterday ar
gued before Chief Justice Fuller in
KIvIiiiioikL Va, a suit for an in

junction lo prevent the Issuing of

certllicatea of election to tho Vir
ginia Congressmen. This Is tho
basis of an attack on tho HSffrago

clause of tlio Slato'a now constitu-

tion.

In his annual report Secretary
of the Navy Mondy lays stress on

tho need of more, ofllcers for tho
navy, lie states that t lie cao will
becomo dosperato unless provision
for an increase, of midshipmen is

made beforo tho war vessels In

c 'w Iki of construction aro complet-- t
' tho wonihii"nssels now being

1 i"',avi9o"n.llK,ry wrur"tii8 l'
In the Llttlefluf C0"KrHU,

ney,
uni

Ion and says that no attempt will Avltu ainondments, ,. V'ono-h- e

undo during tho present Cm Jmlttootothe HouseJuu, inims

flcntion of all outstanding Govern-

ment guaranteed loans upon a

basis of security greater than hith-

erto offered. A secret delegation
representing Venezuela Is now in

London. Tho plans will llrst. be

submitted for tho sanction of the
United States Government.

Discussion of tho new German
tarltl bill precipitated a row in tho
Reichstag. Tho leader of tho ma-

jority caused the disturbance by
iharglng that an unseemly alli-

ance for llllbiistiiriiig purposes ex-

isted between tho Radical and Lib-

eral members and tho Socialist
party. Tho members of Ihu divis-

ions hurled epithets at him and
slormed tho President's .tribune.
It wns necessary to temporarily
suspend the session In order to
ab:ito Hie disturbance.

DKCF.MHF.M 1.

Threo new rural free delivery
routes will be started out of Howl-

ing Green Monday morning.

Many distinguished men were
In atlendHiiceat the funeral of.Col.
Thos. I'. Ohlltrco yesterday In New
Yom.

Mrs. " W. M. Ashby, of Mercer
county, died suddenly on board a
train near Salulsa. She had tuber
culosis and had started for North
Carolina for her health.

W. S. Morgan, of Fayetleville,
Teun., has filed an application at
Washington fur appointment as a
member ol the Isthmian Canal
Commission.

Cuban Nationalists met Satur
day and protested against Presi-
dent i'alina's action in deposing
Senator Tainayo, furmer Secretary
of Government.

Representative Gooch, of the
Sixth, and Irwin, of tho Fifth dis
trict, are tho llrst members of the
Kentucky congressional delegation'
lo arrive In Washington.

The centennial anniversary of tho
the convention which

framed tho first Constitution for
the Statu of Ohio was Celebrated
Saturday at Chllllcothe.

The new college building al
Morchead was dedicated Saturday,
Prof. Hurrls Jenkins, of Lexington,
delivering the principal address.
Guv. Beckham also look part In the
exercise.

Chief Justice Fuller Saturday
dismissed Hie suits brought at
Richmond to test the validity of
tho new Virginia Constitution on
the ground of the disfranchisement
of negroes, holding that the court
hail no Jurisdiction.

Auditor Coulter will 11 o suits to-

day Hgalnst six railroad companies
having merely terminal facilities
in Kentucky lo collect tho license
tax of $2,rlXi Imposed on such com-

panies by tlio new revenue law.

On next Wednesday Adjt. (Ion.
Murray will begin paying tlio sol-

diers of the obi Louisville Legion
who served In tin. SpanUh-Amerl-c.i- n

War the money due them from

tho Government for service be-

tween Hie dates of enrollment and
muster-in- .

The short session of tho Fifty-sevent- h

Congress will open ntnoou
today with the Ship Subsidy Hill,

an anti-anarc- measure, some
elastic currency blil, Insular legis-

lation, reciprocity aud tryst meas-

ures among tho important mat-

ters to be taken up. No revision
of the tarl IT Is expected unless an
extra session is called.

In the annual report of the eta- -

t'.stlclnn of tho Department of Ag-

riculture dealing with tho cotton
crop especial attention is paid to

the evolution of thn g

Industry. Improved machinery,
according to the statistician, has
made largo profits possible In tll;
feature of the cotton growing In

dustry.

I. Sellginan, representing a' Now

York llnanclal concern,is In Wash-ngto- n

for tlio alleged purpose of
securing the Governments guaran-

tee of a loan that mar be made to
Venezuela In ordor to moot tho for-

eign claims outstanding against
that republic.

"A boiler explosion nt tho plant of

Swift A Co., In Chicago killed thir-

teen persons and Injured about (10

others. Coincident with the catas-

trophe came reports of j a remark-

able series of explosions In other
cities. At Shamokln, Pa., four
wero killed; nt Kenton, O., three,
and at Macon, Ga., two. Tho bat-

tleship Texas was almost wrecked
by an explosion.

Dr. Salmon, Chief of tho Bureau
of Animal Industry, will go to

Huston to take charge of tho cam
paign against cattlo disoaso In tho
New Kngland Slates. Dr. Salmon
says ho will havo a forco of from
llfty to 100 assistants scattered
over the Infected district and will
slaughter cattle whenever it seems
necessary. Ho thinks tlio export
trado will not be seriously alfected
so long as there Is no general
quarantine. .

A mob at Ironton, O,, made a

determined etTort to lynch John
Glasco, a negro who assaulted a
white girl. A captain of militia
was II rod upon for refusing to give
up National Guard rides to the
would-b- e lynchers. Whilo tho
mob was preparing to batter down
tho doors of tho Jail ollicers took
Glasco out by a rear entrance and
drove with him to Gallipolie, sixty
miles away.

DKCKMRKU 2.

Owing to the dearth of Held anl-- j

mats agricultural operations In
tho Philippines aro seriously hand-
icapped.

Fourteen 'eer hunters were
killed and eleven seriously wound-
ed during the season in Minnesota,
Mississippi and Michigan.

Senator Hanna denies reports
that he w ill resign from either the
Senate or the chairmanship of the
Republican National Committee.

Thu Southern Pacillc manage-
ment has determined to spend
more than if 100,OIK) in tile coloniza-
tion of Southwestern Louisiana and
Southern Texas.

At Klkhart, Did., Arthur and
Charles Lynett, aged oight and six
years respectively, were burned to
death w hile trying to start a lire
In the kitchen with a can of gaso-

line.

Lemuel P. lturnett, formerly of
Tennessee, is supposed to have
committed suicide in New York
because of tho failure of a book
upon which ho had worked live
years.

Another gusher with an esti-

mated capacity of 2nd barrels has
boen struck In tho Knox county
oil Held. Tho well Is on Hurri-
cane

a
creek, a trlburary of Llttlo

Richland.

Col. John S. Mosby denies the
published reports that ho severely
criticised tho Nebraska Senators,
and that he said tho President
would use cavalry to tear down
fonces 'erected by the cattlemen.
Col. Mosby will appear today e

the Federal grand Jury at
Omaha.

Dewel, tho Hoer General, has
published a book entitled "Tho
Three Years' 'War." One of many
notable statements In tho book is
the assertion that but for treachery
among tho burghers thn Hoers

would have won their fight against
Great Hritlan.

Tho national banks of the L'nited
States nave aggregate resources
amounting to !(il,li:i,!i28,'.H2.5ii. Tho
nuuual report of the Controller of
tho Currency says the individual
deposits tins year rpacnoa tun
highest point in the existence, of

the national banking system, a to -

tal orf.l,J0i,2i.l,!!l.l1yj.

iini.i.... ... ...,0 .. .,
etTort to loot tho bank nt Westvlllc, j

I nil., at 2:110 o'clock Sunday morn
ing. Wesley Reynolds, aged six-

teen, a cleric in tlio bank, was
aroused by t ho burglars and was
shot! to death while defending the
bank's property. Tho robbers es-

caped by meaus of a stolen horse
and surrey which they abandoned
six miles from to.vn.

During tho short session of Con-

gress, which began today, a num-

ber of bills directed at tho Trust
evil will bo introduced In the
House. Many Republican leaders
favor thu existing Sherman anti-

trust law with an approprltion to
tho Department of Justice for its
enforcement. The first important
matter to bo considered by the
Senate will bo the committee re-

port on the bill lo admit to state-
hood the Territories of Oklahoma,
Arizona and New Mexico,

Secretary of War Root, in his
nununl roport, plac-c- tlio strength
of the army at u'.t,SS(i. Tho forco

in tho Philippines Is l.t,IS(l. The
health of the army, ho snys, shows
continued Improvement. Among
his recommendation are the crea-

tion of a general stall; tho discon-

tinuance of the Porto Rlcan regi-

ment and tho gradual abandon-

ment of the transport system. lie
snys that reports Indicate that the
eiTect of discontinuing thu cmtueii
litis been unfavorable.

One Minute Cough Cure.

Is tho only harmless cough cure
that gives quick reliuf. Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough Pneumonia,
Asthma, La Grlppoaud all Throat,
Chest and Lung troubles. I got
soaked by rain, snys Gerlrudo E.

Keiiiier,Munclo. Ind,, and contract-
ed a severe cold and cough. I
I fulled rapidly; lost IS lbs. My

druggist recommended Ono M Inuto
Cough Curo. Tho first bottle
brought relief ; several cured mo.
I am back to my old weight, 118

lbs. Ono minute Cough Curo cuts
tho phlegm, relieves tho cough at
once, draws out Inllamatton, cures
croup. An Ideal remedy for child-

ren. Tho Louisa Drug Co,, J. I),
Iliggs, Mgr.

Oil Operations in Johnson.

Manila, Kv.
The oil men aro at work openiog

up an old well that was drilled in
lSS'J by dpt. Pulllum and Mr.
Teague, known as the Calvin well.
They are. only down about lour
hundred feet, but have boon pump-
ing oil, and the water in tho creek
is black with It, and everything
smelling strong of tho oil. Mr.
Reeve saye it Is a lino quality of
green oil but lie has mil gone far
enough to know anything In re
gard to the quantity yet. Hu thinks
tho Indications are good for oil
hero. Mr. Hracken writes to part-
ies here that lie Is to meet Gully
and Galey's Held man or. Paint
creek within tho next ten days, and
that lie thinks he lias a deal about
made by which they uru t o put
machinery on Ills leases hero at
once and drill some wells. Let
them all come. Wo are now In tho
humor to see thing moveforward.
Mr. Hracken 1 s a Pennsylvania
man aud lias a groat deal of terri-
tory leased here. Many people
visited tho oil well Sunday.

John G. Trimble Is now buying
fat hogs.

The peoplo here aro well pleased
that John F.Butlur gotthe instruc-
tions of this county fur Common-
wealth's attorney at the Paints-vill- o

Convention Saturday.
Fred Mi ad passed through hero

Sunday.
Rev. David Cordial preached at

Low Gap Church Sunday.
Sherman Williams', who h a d

been working ut thu oil well at
this place, went homo Salurdny to

White House.
Jesse Coldlron died at his home

on Little Paint last week, leaving
wife and nino children.
Clark Lemaster has recently pur-

chased the Sam Pendleton farm on

Paint Creek. Progress.

A Million Voices.
Could hardly express the ihanks of

Homer Hall, of West Point, la., Listen
why: a severe cold hail sett'ed on liig

lung-- , causing a most obstinate cough.
Several physicians slid lie had

but could not help him. When
all thought ho was doomed he began to
use Dr. King's New Discovery for Con.

sumption and writes: "It completely
cured me ami saved in; IHo. I now
weigh 227 pounds." it's positively gua-

ranteed for coughs, colds, and lung
trouble. Trial liottlea free at A. M.

Hughes. Keg. l!e,50e and ft.

Music Hath No Charms for Them.

!v n vote of IIIU for and 202

Hgalnst, the Broadway Christian
t.jurc-l-i at Laxington has decided
to il)stall instrumental music.
xh9 lessens its membership by

from i,-,-
n to I0 person and drives

wi)y tho Rev. J. W. McGarvoy,
tho church's tlrst pastor, now pros

Ident of the Kentucky Hiblo Col- -

lege, and Klder J. W. Zachary, late
Prohibition candidate for Congress
from that district.

Tho congregation know all this
when the voto was cast, for both
Dr. McGarvey and Klder Zachary
had called for their letlers and de

clared openly that they would join
the Chestnutstreet church, which
has no organ. Tho voting was
done by ballot, each mem tier hav

ing been furnished during the
week with tho request that tho
voto be recorded and sent to tho
church secretary, Virgil McCluro.

CoughingSpell Caused Death.
"Harry Duckwell.aged 25 years,

choked lo death early yesterdny
morning at his home, in, the pres-

ence of his wire and child. He con-

tracted a slight cold a few days
ago and paid but little attention (o

it. Yesterday morning he was
seized with a (it of coughing which
continued for some time. His
wife sent for a physician but be-

foro ho could arrive, anotliercnugh-In- g

spell enmo on and Duckwell
died from sulTocation.SI. Louis

t, D u c. 1, l'.IOl."

llallard's Horehoiind Syrup would

havo saved him. 2oc, ilOc, and
at A. M. Hughes.

Septimus Winner, composer of

"Tho Mocking Bird" and other
popular songs, is dead, lie sold

this song for jfltu, but tlio publish-

ers realized lf:l,000,000 from it.

A Cold Wave.

Tho forecast of sudden changes'
In the weather serves notico that a

bourse voice, and a heavy cough
may Invade the sanctity of health!

In your home. Cautious peoplo

havo a bottle of OnoMlnuto cougn

Curo always at hand. K. 11. Wise,

Madison, Ga., writes: "I am In- -

dudtedtoOno Miiiuto Cough Cure
tor my prosont good health, and
probably my life." It curesCoughs
Colds, LaGr Ippe, Bronchitis, Pneu
monia and all Throat and Lung
troubles, Ono Minute Cough Curo

cuts tho plegm, draws out tho In

Humiliation, heals and soothos the
mucous membranes and strength
ens tho lungs. Tho Louisa Drug

Co., J. D. Uiggs, Mgr.

From the Philippines.

SltlSSl, SlCIMSI, PllII.IIM'tNK Is- -

I.A.S'DS.

We left Slnaloan and tho Island
of Luzon in the month of May, and
after six or seven days on the wat-

er we reached this place. This is
a small island about seven miles
square aud belongs to the Zulu
group which lies south of Minda-no- a

and is Inhabited by tho Mo- -

roes, a wild, Ignorant people, and
followers of the Mohammedan re -

ligion. Iheyaroruled byabultan
Tho men have as many wives as

'

they can get, or keep. Some of .,

them wear clothes and some-don)- ,

Tlm 11 vn mnctlu nn fUl. Thn nn-- I 8

. ., . . ,

lives oi i n its jsiunti nave never
given the Americans any troublo 4

so lar, buktbe Spaniards have been
4

4

among them and 1 wouldn't like to 4

trust them too far. a
5

I don't think this country w ill 5

over amount to very much until S

about two-thir- of tho natives are (i

II

gotten rid of in goiiig way, lor the
country is too thickly settled. In
Luzon, which Is tho largest of the
group, tho natives aro filled and
terrorized with tho Roman Catho-
lic religion to such an extent that
it is an easy matter for the Padre
or Priest to get all of their money
or property. Whilo we wire at
Slnaloan a corporal and a private
or two were out for a walk and on
the outskirts of tho village they
found a woman beating herself
with a chain. Sho had beaten hur
self until sho was all covered with
blood. This was a punishment for
something suo had done, and was
ordered by thePrlest. So you can
sen what a hold tho Catholics have
got amongst these poor Ignorant
people. For some reason there are
no Protestant missionaries In the
Islands. All tho American school
teachers that I have aeon aro Cath-

olics, but hero among tho Moroes
the Spanish failed to convert the
people from Mohammcdonlsm.

This is a healthy place, but It is
pretty warm. The trees and grass
aro green all tho time.

Our quarters are Buiroundedby
banana trees and cocoauut trees.

If you could see and hear some
of the musical instruments that
Moroes havo y:u would admit that
the sons of Malka at midnight, or
your notched sticks, were not in it.

This is Sunday and the natives,!
thlnk,are going to have a bullfight.
There Is not much here for amuse-
ment. Wo have a troop library
but I have read about all tho books
in it. We havo no horses here.

Milton C. Sloan,
Troop M, lolh Cavalry, V. S. A.,

Sicissi, Sicissi, Philippine Islands.

. What's In a Name?
Kverything i,s in tho namo when

it comes to Witch Hazel Bavo. E.
C. DoWitt A Co. of Chicago, dis
covered, some years ago, how to

niako a salvo from Witch Hazel
that is a specific for Piles. For
Wind, bleeding, Itching and pro

truding Piles, eczema, cuts, burns,
bruises and all skin diseases De

Witt's Salve has no equal. Tbii

has given rise to numerous worth
less counterfeits. Ask for Do
Witt's tho genuine. The Louisa
Drug Co., J. 1). Liggs, Mgr.

The Growth of Religion.

According to r cent religious sta-

tistics, It is found that while in

the past hundred years, the popu

lation of tlio l'nited States has in

creased thlrteenfold, church mem-

bers have Increased four times as
much. A hundred years ago half
a million dollars would probably
cover everything raised for thes
purposes; now the churches of this
country spend annually over twenty-e-

ight millions on hospitals, or-

phanages, and other benevolence
live and a half millions for foreign
missions, and an equal or greater
sum for homo missions. Tho an-

nual expenditure for the churches
and benevolent work Is estimated
at $i,oo9,:i!i',i,r.n.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.'
Digests ail classes of food, tones

and strengthens the stomach and
digestive organs. Cures Dyspep
sia, Indigestion, Stomach Troubles,
and makes rich red biood, health
and strength. K o d o 1 rebuilds
wornout tissues, purities, strength
ens and sweetens tho stomach.
Gov. O. W. Atkinson, of W. Va.
says; I have used a number of
bottles of Kodol and have found it
to bo a very eltectivo anil, indeed,
a powerful remedy for stomach
ailments. I recommend It to my
friends. Tho Louisa Drug Co., J.
D. Iliggs, Mgr.

Wanted.
2(H white oak piling 22 feet long,

8 inches at tip. Delivered at any
siding on the Dig Sandy Division.

Jay H.iNoitTHl'l'.

Dili limatun la on every box nt the conuiut
Laxative Brotno-Quinui- c tiiM

th remedy Uut cues a eolu iji a day

A.

C. & 0.
Chesapeake & Ohio R'y

KENTUCKY DIVISION.
Dill SA.VUV DIS'l'UUT.

Westward. Eastward
87 39 37 Stations 36 38 88
l.st'l 1

- .",00 Whitehouse 1 1 20 7 12 .""

l..V 1 5 20 Hichanlson 1 lint 7 1.1 12 so
i Peach Orch. lO.VI 7 Oil 12 111

.i.oo 1 :m "3-"- i Ri!mr'1son 10:17 CM tl :ir
J (i,"'y.K''8

2.2.1 4:1.1:1s Kise 102l:!li It in'
3.40 ri."i.)W Gallup m 1:1112 hi mi.
-- 'C 1 r Chapman 10 in (2."i 10 4."

"'' 3 ! ' --",., 11 iiiTni.n..i s;,i 11 r.s a 1:1 10 10
lfij ntlia Lloise B.VI lion PI 2u

2 2."i II 20 Louisa 0.10'isn.".. ii .in

""2 at li2!l Potter. lias 5;51 u 20
4U.")2 3!lli;it Fuller :iii 5 4!lJ Stl

l")2 irii:iii Catalpa nai.sji! t) 15
2." 2 4!i II 4 1 Cumiitt Il2ll .":l S 55
40 2 :,t 4H Hnclianan 11 1115:121 W 411

IlKtoiMi.viKavaiiaiigh I) 15 5 2j 8 ai
00:1 u.) IS .r Uurgess 11 10 5 2:1 H 21
is :l 10 7 U2 Lockwood 11 05 5 IS: ti 111

an :f m 7 ns Sav. Br'ch. s 511 5 i2 7 M
.Via 2S 720 Hatup.,imir S47 5.)(i 7 f)5
00. a a.", 72."iCti'ltsimi 8 42 4,." 7 :w
20 a."ill 7 40 Ashland 8 an 4 u 7 2

Trains S7 and MS are local freight trains
and do not carry passengers.

H. C. HouiiiiTON. V. V. Snow,
Superintendent. Train Master.
C. M. Fkkuman, Chief. Tr. Dis.

GO West
Lowest Rates ever

in Effect to
All Important Points in

California, Washington,
Utah, Oregon, Wyoming,

Montani and

Western States.
VIA

m
IN NAT

VIA ALL REGULAR ROUTES.

Apply to Railway Agents, or address
D. G. EDWARDS, P. T. M

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

N & w Norfolk & Western.
Ry - YV Schedule iu effect Sept.

28, 11)02.

Pullman buffet Sleepers between Col-

umbus aud Roanoke, and betweeu
Blueficld and Cincinnati without change.

Leave kenuia central time, West Bound.

No. 3. daily, 4:10 a m arrives at Col- -

niiibus ,S:;i0a m. Pnllmaii buffet car
Roanoke to Coluuibns; arrive Cincinnati
via Portsmouth 10:00 a. m. Pullman
Sleepers to Cincinnati-

No. 83, 0:30 am. daily except Sun
day. Arrives Columbus 11:25 a in Par
lor Car Keuova to Columbus.

3:10 n in. No. 11, daily except Sim-

day, arrives Cobmions 7:45 p ui; arrives
CinciiinatiH:2ll p m, via Portsmouth &
Cincinnati division. Parlor Car Keuo
va to Cincinnati.

Leave Kenova Central Time, East Bound.

12:3 a in. JNo 4, iliuly, Norfolk ex- -

Dress for Roanoke, Lvnchburjr, Rich
uiond ann Norfolk. Pullman sleers
Columbus to Koanoke wituont cuange.

5:10 a in No 2, dailv, for Bluefield,
Pocahontas. Roanoke, Lynchburg, and
all intermediate stations.

V. B. BEVILL, General Passenger
Airent, Koanoke, Va.

ALLEN HULL, Division Passenger
Aitent, Coluuiuus. Ohio.

kM4j, 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

v-- m-

D rrxTTi
1 ri "

8 I
Trdoe Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

AntniM ft flkptrh and di'ACrltsliin mm
qtitcltlT our opinion freu wliel hur all

i Is rnhrlT (mlentnhlo. Oiniimiiili-R- .
Unni.trtctlycontuicntlal. Htuiilnnnt nil l'Ht,.utj
wit frtH). OMiwt luimvj for securing Mleiitn.
I'Mimta takt.n thmuuh Muuil & Co. receive

tprrtai nolle, without chnrue, lu tlio

Scientific American.
A hnlomelr lllnrtnitfK, weekly. .nnre. clr
eulKtion f any J'niniiil. Tnn. a
Tcnr: four moiittia. L tiolU tiyttll newBitfalem.

MUNN & Co.3618"-"- "- New York
Broach Offloe, B& K HU WuhlDKtuu. l. C.

BUGGIES,
All Styles.

Prices absolutely the lowest,
Quality considered.

V.rrite for Catalogue.

SNYDUR BROS.
Louisa, - Ky

HEADACHE
iff . . ..i ' Jl,VUif if

all 4rvf Una. 2) Omm 2Sfc

Mutual

SLife
Insurance

Company,
Of New S
York.

.

m Oldest Company
0-;- in United States. 0

Largest in the World

F. II. YATES, Dist. Mgr. 0
0

Agents Wanted. 0
0

A, T. Baufield,M.D,.
. Buchanan, Ky

Offers professional soi vices rfpe
clal attention given diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Throat, isasal cavities,
and chest. Eyes tested and glasses
accurately fitted.

At olllce In Catlottsburg every
Tuesday.

H. 0. Cease.
DENTIST

LoutsaK?
Am bettor prepared
Than ever before to do
All kinds of work in
the DENTAL IINE

nFlrst-ClassBtyl- e.

Da. A. L. Weileb,
Surgeon Dentist.

Office Room 1, Bank B'ld'g.
LOUISA, KY

Practice imited to the
Mouth and Teeth

TIP MOORE,
Attorney at Law,

Blaink, Kv.
Collections In Eastorn Kentucky

given special attention.

Stewart & Stewart-Attorney- s

and Coun
sellors at Lav? ,

'.OUIBA,

H. 0. STJLLIVAN:
Jlttovney at JUav,

Loo's a, Kentucky

Alexander Lackey.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Louisa KSNri ck?

The best 1.00 per day Hotel In the

iJ Ohio Valley

THE WEST VIRGINIA HOTEL

X? J. L. Gusslor, Prop.

Opposite & 0. Depot.

W. Va.

25,000
New Words

are added iu llio last edition of
Webster's Inlemalional Diction.
a:y. Tlio International is kept
always abreast ot the times. It
(alios constant work, expensive
work and worry, but it is the only
way to keep tho dictionary the

Standard'
Authority

of tbo English-speakin- g world.
Oilier dictionaries follow. Web
ster leads.

It is tlio favorilo with Judges,
Scholars, Educators, Printers.eto.,
in this and foreign countries.

A. postal card will bring you
interesting specimen pages, etc

0. & C. J1E11EIAM COMPANY
Si'itixai'iELD, Mass.

peni.imiEiis or

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY.

Sullivan & Wilson,
BUtSF SHOP.

Killing nice youn; cattle.

Bleak 10 cents per pound.

Hoast, best, 8 conts per pound.

Kuast, common, 0 cents por pound.
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